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Capt. W. W. Scott, and having the valuable services of Riding Master
F. Villiers as drill instructor. This officer ivas gazetted on the i 2th Jan-
uary, 1 866, and had been a troop sergeant major in the î3th Hussars;
camne out to Canada with eight other valuable non-comuiissioncd officers
to drill the volunteer cavalry at the ime of the Trent difficulty, with three
cavalry officers, viz: Col. LOW, 4th light dragoons; Major Mayine, 8th
Hussars, and Capt. King i6th Lancers Ail these English officers return-
cd to England upon the defeat of the celebrated Cartier-Lyson's nillitia
bill.

On the î3 th September, 1866, Major Forsyth received the brevet
rank of lieutenant-colonel, and Capt. Scott the brevet rank of major
on the 21îst December, Quarter-Master Sergeant Moses julien being
gazetted quarter-master the sanie day. The other officers appoînted
about this date were Lieut. W. N. MacDonald, Cornets Wni. Breakey
and Johin Browvn, Paymiaster Ed. Matte ai-d the promotion of the assist
ant-surgeon James Stansfleld to be surgeon.

Capt. Turnbull again left for Europe, this time at the suggestion of
Sir George Cartier, Bart., Minister of Militia, to visit the French cavalry
manoeuvres, and wvas attached to a regiment at St. Germiains near Paris.

'lhle presence of the î3 th Hussars in Canada wvas taken advantage
of by the Governrnent to obtain thc formation of two schools of cavalry
instruction; and a circular dated Toronto, î4th Septenîber, 1867, signed
by Lieut.-Col. W'. S. 1)urie, A.A.G.M., being received, with particulars of
the saine, four non-commiiissioned officers from the Quebec squadron
attended the Montreat school.

Lieut. and Adjutant Gray wi's gazetted to the rank of ciptain on the
8th March, 1867.

A peasant event markcd the close of this year, viz: the presenta-
tion by the non-commissioned oficers and men of No. i troop of a
handsomie epergne in silver to Major Scott, and a dinner given by himi
to the memibers of the squadron at Reynolds' restaurant, lower town, the
sanie evening; fohowed next spring by a presentation sw'ord and beits
froin the non-conimissioned officers and men of NO. 2 troop, to Captain
Turnbiuhh, bearing the following inscription on the bladc: "1resented to
Capt. J. F. '1urnbull by the non-comimissioned officers and men of No.
2 troop, Quebec Vol. Militia Cavalry, as a token of esteeni and appre-
ciation of bis abihities as an officer." This too was followed by a dinner
at the Bellevue Hotel, St. Foys, at which eighty covers were laid.

'lhle squadron wvas called out for service by the municipal authori-
Lies in consequence of the 6oth Royal Rifles having decinied to perforni
the escort work of thc prisoners from the gaol to the court house in con-
nection with the shîp) carl)enters' riots, and was also 1lacecl on active
service for about teîî days in anticipation of the Fenian raids Of 1870.

Riding Master Villiers left the corps at this date to be quarter-
master Of Uhe 2nd hattahion rifles, wvhich fornied part of the Manitoba
contingent under Col. Wohseley's Red River expedition.

'l'lie withdrawval of the lI)erial reguhar army having causcd the for-
mation of a local p)ermfanenit force in the A and Il batteries, Major
Turnbulh, vho had received his brevet rank on 28th May, 1869, forseeing
the necessity of having also a cavalry school, applied and wvas sent ini
1872 to the 7th Hussars at Aldershot for further instruction, returning in
time for the Point Levis camp, where the squadron performied their
annual drill, and were inspectcd by Col. Robertson-Ross.

This year the Iamented death of Col. Bell occurrcd, causing pro-
found sorrow, to be folhowed unfortunately ail too soon by îlîat of Major
W'. W. Scott, who was buried with military honors, and whose funeral
may have been considered a public one, as not only the wvhole garrison
attended, but bis worship the mayor and city corporation, and the citi-
zens turned out enz masse and lined the streets.

In 1872 two riding schools for instruction in cavalry drill and equi-
tation were estaiblislied for a short period, one at Kingston, the other at
Quebec, and 12 certificates of qualification, 5 of which were first-class
and 7 second-class, were given.

'lhle following officers were gazetted this year, viz: -Cornets WVi.
Kent, Wm. Flanagan and Wm. E. S. Desbarats.

In 1874 Major Turnbull 'vas promoted to a brevet lieutenant-
colonelcy, and attached to the cavalry brigade staff at Aldersbot for the
autunin manoeuvres Of 1875.

On 12th June, 1878, the squadron was called out for service in
connection with the ship laborers' riots, and again on the i 2th July, 1879,
on each occasion reniaining on duty for several days.

Cornet WVm. G. Stevenson was gazetted, and W. W. Martin, lieu-
tenant; and on the 3oth October, 1879, Lieuts. Thomas S. l-ethrington,
and Charles Sharples' names appeared in the Gazette, with that of Win.
D)avid Brown as riding master.

'l'le corps also rcceived from Her Majesty in consideration of its
long and meritorious service and loyalty permission to be designâted
"T1he Queen's Owvn Canadian Hussars."

In 1883 a cavalry school of instruction was established at Quebec,
and Lieut.-Col. 'Iurnbull wvas appointed as the first commandant.

In 1884 Surgeon Stansfield died and received a military funeral at
Lorette, the cavahry school corps and Q. 0. Hussars being largely repre-
sented, the band of A battery furnishing the mournful music. On the
cavalry leaving the village the chief of the Huron Indians had a sahute
flred from the old cannon in their possession.

In 1885 Henry Russell, M.D., wvas gazetted surgeon, and Albert E.
Clint lieutenant in 1886; the hast new appointnient is that of Lieut.
Andrewv Breakey a few wveeks since.

T1he Queen's Own Canadian Hussars is still under the command ot
that good old veteran officer Lieut.-Col. J. Bell. Forsyth, 'vho with his
corps celebrate 11cr Majesty's jubîlee year by the addition of a mouinted
band to bis squadron, and not only are they tip to their full regulatiori
strength, but having recently received new unifornis and ncw accoutre-
ments froni England, were neyer in their whole history in better form, or
better drilled, disciplîned and nîounted than they are to-day.

Ciou SAVE THE QIJEEN.

Correspondence.
The Editor desires, k dibtinctly understood that ho cloes flot hoid himself responsible for the opinions

expresscd by correspondtits.
A W~AY l'O OV'ERCONIE 0IJECTIOS'S ACAINS.-itE l).R.A. spR\-NG; ou-r AM'II
l'o the Editor o/Mte Ca,,adian Ililitia Gazette:

SiR,-A correspondent signing himisclf "Mfartini" in your issue or Miay i9îh,
thinks that serving arnintunition at the iring points wvGld not suit in Canada as at
Wimbhledon, 1lecause competitors w~oului be comipelledti Wl'ire cartrittges -which were
bad te their knowv etge, sinil)y because thcy were serv'e< out te themn. 1< the arrange-
mients here witb reference thereto wvould be the saine as at Winibledon ne férir îecd be
apprehendetl on that ground. Il a cartrhlge is furnishied a conipetitol; whîch lie
knows toelie had, or supposes bad, he returns it t0 the itian deaiing theni Ou(, and
receives a good one in its place. 1 know this is the nmethod pursuced at Winmledon,
baving had cartridgcs changed înyself, which 1 %vas flot satisfled with as te their
sirengîh. I think thait this woîîld li te cofly wvay of arranging, if a change is made,
that would worlc satisf.actorily-.

Slitlbenacadie, June 3PI, 1887.
J. L. BARNIIII.I..

Regimental Intelligence.

We wi-t;h Io ptiblish information reqpecting -%Il tthcdo;ng, of ail corpï. W~ilI the ornfcerr, intcrcstedI
partictiiarly at a distance. assist us hy Iiaxing iiews relating to their corps pronitly forwardtd?>
'Toront.-A meeting of the oficers ortlie Toonto corps c0mi)osingg(lie drill

sbed comnuiiitece was hield on tite hrst in ti( eýxooiu of the Royal Grenadliers' office
atl the drill sbed. The chair ivas tak( n l'y Liu'. -Col. (raseît, anti thecere ereit
Lietit.-Col. Gray andti Cpt. 'Mead, T.F.Bi ; Major I)unn, G.G.B.G.; Lieut. Irving,
G.A.; Lieut. -Col. Allan, Major Hiamilton, Capts. I)elamnerc andl Macdonald, ()O .
andi Major Dawson, Capîs. NMiffley andINlibon, R\oy-al Grenadiers. Col. Otter was
absent it Ottawa.

The chairmnan staîed that the position at present was as follows: The C»ovcrnniient
ivas awaiting the action of the cit)y tu legin building the drill shed, and the city
couincil, wl'ich bas proinised 10 spend $40,UOO on a site, is awaiting the decision of tbe
force as W where the site shotild be. After consideralle discussion it wais decided to re
(West the counicil to grant St. Andrew's square, as being the mlost likely spot ol)tain-
able. Failing this, the meeting igreed 10 accept the McLean proj'erty on P'eter
street, at the end of Richmiond, with a sinaîl addition thereto.

A (lelutation compoj)sed of Major 1)uni, NMajor 1 lamuilton, Capts. Mead ani
Mason and iet Irving watdo e executive comiuete of the city counicil on the
2nd, as an answer niust l'e given rit Ottawa within two weeks or the wbole miatter will
be (lelayed a year.

,Major H amilton stated that at the meeting of ofhicers ià ias tlecile<i that St.
Andrew's square will lie the inost desirable site. Th1ey would ne(l the block, niarket
ani ail, as they could flot (Io with less than three acres. If St. Andrew's could not lie
olaine(i îhey would lie willing to accept the McLean rol)erty, l'etween P>eter andi
Brock sîrects, near Qucen. Capi. Masoîî impressed uplon the cunijitce 11ai the mat-
ter was very urgent, as larlianient would lit proroguing soon.

The majcrity of the coniiuee favorcd giving St. Andrew's square. Ald.
Denison raise(l the objection that the land belonged to the people of tIhe \\'est End
andl %ouîd in time lie neccîcd as a market.

Solicitor :tcWilliains explained that if the land vas (liverteti frontitis prescrnt(use
the Ontario Governmient wouild have to tie consulted, and ihecir consent obtained. A
sub-commllittee wvas appointed and they will deal with the question inuuediately-.

If tbe counicil does flot corne to a conclusion at once tbe last resort will be the Oli
Fort, which, on accounit of ils location, is a v'ery unsaîisfactory site.

The Royal Grenadiers drill bas heen (liscofliuifUd until further orders, awaiting
a decision as to the movemenîs of the reginient in the jubilee celebration. The re-
cruits, however, para(led about 50 struflg andi were put through their facings under
the adjutant by Sergt. Calladine, of the Grenadiers, and Sergt. 1'etcrs, of C school.
This wil be kept up every Thursday night Ibis nmonth.

At the drill shed on the 2nd the non-comnmissioned officers and men of D company,
Royal Grenadiers, prescnted Capt. A. M. Irving, who was lieutenant of the cornpany
rit the timie of bis promotion, witb a valuable cane, suiîably inscribed, and a beauti.
fully illuminate(i address, expressive of their appreciation of bis soldieriy qualîties, and
regret at bis leaving the compgny. The address Nvas read l'y Sergt. jacks, and Capt.
Irving nmade a feeling reply. Capt. Mason also paid a trihute to Capt. Irving mI-L
tary standing, and regretted that the cares of business bad necessitated his with lrawal
from the regîmient.

Lieut. -Col. Gray, commanding the Toronto Field Battery, bas tnken firm ground
in the mialter of enrolled men turning out 10 the annual camip at Niagara. Lately an
employer wrote Col. Gray, saying one of bis men could flot . o witbout forfeiting bis
situation. Lieut. -Col. Gray's answer tu tbis and to al similiar applications wiî h re-
gard to bis men is thai as the corps bas been ortleredtl 1 parade at Niagara be wili
expect every man to be ihere, and those wbo are flot wilbe îreaied as deserters.
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